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Almost hopelessRHUBARB IN MANY STYLES.

Freda—“Now tluit your engagement in 
broken are you 
bark your kUe 

Georg*—“Rather! 
those lubten, «md they're worth using 
again!”

Uic loi lowing recipes will be touiul 
x-iod ns well a* seasonable:

To f\ui Rhubarb; Cold-water Process — 
Select Uic riiuliurb when young End 
er anti of a pretty pink color. w« 
tlioroughly. |wel ami cut nto small pioccn 
na for pie*. Pack :uto glass jars to over
flowing with freshly drawn water, put 

«is. ami let them stand over 
the next morrvng you will 

rind that the rhubarb ban taken tin more 
or 1res of tlic water, and that there m 
«lirwte a vacuum to l*» filled. Drain off 
the water, and fill again to overflowing 
with truli cold «nier, will the jare <*w- 
ly, awl put away for winter's use. Thu*, 
when «v end. will he fmnul to rv«|uire W 
sugar than frwh rhubnib. and will mnke 
delieioiiH piO* an<l «wire. Cranberries 
nod green gooseberrire may be canned m 
the «nine way. anti will kee

to make Clam aendgoing
nt?“ The Condition of Thousands of Pals, 

Anaemic Girls.worked hard on
“Almost hopeless is the best way to 

describe the condition 1 was in abou 
year ago,’’ says Mme Mamie Mannett, 
of Athol, N S. “My health had been 
gradually giving way until I reached a 
condition when I feared I was sinking 
into chronic invalidism. 1 was as white 
as a sheet, my blood apparently having 
turned to water. I had no appetite, suf
fered from headaches and dizziness the 
least exertion wouhl leave me breathless, 
and it appeared that l wuh going Into a 
decline. 1 had seen Dr. Williams' l'ink 
Pills highly recommended by the News
papers, au«l 1 decided to give them a 
trial. It was a fortunate day for me 
when 1 vaine U> this decision, as the pills 
have not only restored my health, but 
have lu-Uuslly mail*; me stronger than 
ever 1 was before. 1 now have a good 
appetite, a good color, and new energy 
and 1 am satisfied that I owe all this to 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, which I cheer- 
fully recommend to other pale, feeble, 
ailing girls.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills quickly cured 
Miss Mannett, simply because they make 
the new, rich, red blood which enables 
the system to throw off disease, anil 
brings robust health and cheerfulness to 
pale anemic sufferers. Dr. Williams' 
l'ink l'illd cure bloodlessness just as 
surely as food cures hunger, and the new 
blood which the pills make braces the 
nerves and tones and strengthens every 
organ and every part of the body. That 
is why these pills strike straight at the 
root of such common disease as head-

trouble, indigestion, neuralgia, rheumatism, 
St. Vitus dance, paralysis, and the trou-

t a

“That new farm hand of yours need 
to be n bookkeeper.”

“How do you know!”
“Every time he for a minute he 

tries to put the pitchfork behind __ hi»

on the cov 
night. By

rc i
The parish prient wan in hi» garden at 

'ending to hi* creeixyrs when he noticed 
that a boy standing in the road wa* 
watching his every movement with great 
interest.

“Well, my boy.” be mA “von'd no 
doubt like to learn gardening. You seem 
so interested in what I’m doing.”

“Tain’t 'that.” replied the bon-. “I'm 
waiting to hear what a priori says when 
be liiti* his finger with a hammier."

p for years.

Preserved Rhubarb- W.i h, iw1 and out
Ui< **»* into liliw v ™ w,H*h'
in a preserving kettle without water a no 
rook thirty m'nutew. Meantime pi* an 
equal weight of sugar ni a sauccfsin. al- 
toiling » pint of water to eaeh four 
poimck of eugnr. Ifoil without etimn- 
nntil a tittle [r.iircvt in a cup of ire water 
lire itc. like gli». Wihen ike rhulinrb hi.a 
been cooked eiHiinh pour the nyrup over 

r I five iv ' to*, rtin'i-g gently, so 
th;il it wrU not st ek. then pour into jars 
and close -tightly. Keep in a oold place.

IMmkirh Lump, of ne'ieln -Oiocwe 
young and tender, but plump stalks of 
rhuliarb; wash. |iecl and cut in inch and 
half piecee. Weigh and allow a* many 
iNiimds of sugar a.« you have fruit. Put 
the sugar over the tire with a half cup 
of water allowed to each jiound of sugar, 
hiiiu to a boil. sl« in and a<ld the t^iin 
gi " <y1 veil- w riikl of a lemon iml juice

Tlie class was disouoring apimals; how 
they walked, got up, etc. .After she hail 

.ilained the row's mo‘h<<l of rising to 
her feet, the teacher asked1 “Do yon 

any other animal Ilia* gets up like 
the cow?" Silence reigned for a moment, 
then one little girl timidly rawed her 
ha-mi. "What it it!" asked the teacher. 
“A calf.” was the whispered reply.

ex i

A negro Baptist «nid to his Methodist 
most or—“You've read the Bble, 1 
s’poao?" “Yes." “Well, you've rend in 
it of one John the Duptist. Haven't you?" 
“Y«*." “Well. ywi never saw nnKhtng 
about no John the Methodist, did you! 
“No." “Well. den. you see. .lere's Bap
tist* in the Bible, but done ain't no Meth
odists. and de Bible’s on my ride.”

sicleaolies and backaches, kidney

Idea from
girls suffer in silence. It has been proved in 
thousands of case* that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills cure after doctors ami all other 
medicines have failed. But you 
get the genuine pills with the full name, 
“Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple," on the wrapper around each box. 
All medicine dealers sell these pills or 
you can got them by mail at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 by addressing 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, One.

Ogdendmrg on 
Str. America, Thursday noon, of Y. I*. A. 
Grace Church, Gananoque. Bound trip 
ville. Ont.

women and growing
(a talileupoonfnl to each pound of sugar). 
Add the piece* of thuharb to i'ie boeling 
syrup, simmer gently until transparent 
1ml not broken, drain, dust each lump 
with sugar, ami dry <m paraffine i«|>er in 
the oven or sun. Use the remaining 
syrup for «tearing the rtiulwri» for im- 
media

flowthsyde—“Your wedding was mther 
quiet." Lnkefront—“Yes; the bride had 
recently lost a relative." “A 
“Well, iairiv. It was lier first Ziudiand."

near one?"

A certain farmer's w'fe in the month of 
Alterdeenshire Wing in want of a “sitting ' 
of dink's eggs sent ber little ran ho * 
roe"»!-boring farm to procure it. Diving 
reccixvd the eggs He said to the m stress, 
previous to délianture—“I xvis bidden 
*|H*ir -the iirice: Hut my mithcr disnn 
think yell tak’ onything for them.”

Rhubarb Jam.—Allow to each pound of 
eut rhuHirb one pound of sugar ami one 
lemon. Pare the lemon as tbn as pne- 
eible into au earthen bowl, taking care 
to remove all the white, bitter 
lira ne. and slice the pulp « 
into the bowl, diwarding all 
the rhuHirii into inch pieces, 
the bowl or top of the lem 
sugar on top of t-lie rhubnih. 
stand away in a cool place oxer night. 
In the morning empty info the pmerving 
ket tle, «miner gently three-fourth* of am 
Hour, or until quite thick, take from the 
stove, cool a little, and pick into jars, 
("over xvitih piralfine.

Another delicious 
lairing pineapple, rhubarb ami cranberries 
ill equal proportions.

Annual excursions to

of the leninn 
secil-s. Cut 
and is* in 

on. and the 
Cover and

TABLE MANNERS IN RHYME.
A STRENUOUS HOUSEKEEPER.
In the north of Stotland stories areIt is eo hard for the little folks to be 

polite ami orderly alt meals, and they 
often forget the rule* with which father 
ami mother try to Help them to lie gentle
manly and ladylike that it would î»er- 
hftps lie a good thing for onildren who 
are troubled in this way to commit 

rhyming rule*:— 
must take my seat.

still told of one of the most immaculate 
houeekeepern tha-t ex*er—in 
circle*—-that ever Wed.
Inst Duchtxm of Gordon, who sjient the 
Inter yeaivi of her life at the Tower House,
11 taut ley I»dge, the did not rule liy fear, 
for her domestic* loved her dearly, but 
« arih one knew if the sweet eleinÜmw- ami 
order did not prevail in her own depart
ment that another larvamt would apeedily 
fill her place. The duchess find method* 
of her own for discovering duet and half 
«l<mc work. She flecked walls and furni
ture a» «he |KU~*ed with a delicate lace 
handkerchief, ami woe lxrt-ide the house
maid* if a soil wa* found on it. 
rule of the «Inches* -xx-ns that mat tresse* 
should he turned every day and oocasion 
ally a chambermaid found her fidelity 
tested by a handful or a f«*w tom sheets „ 
«if iw-per lwt-ween the ni»ttre*«es «>f b<*r 
nwrirres' bed. Tlie duoliess had the most 
thorough knoxx-le«lgo «if how work should 
be done, and the left nothing to the *up- 
enrisoa of «i hou*ekeei>er. Ex <ry -lay 
she x-im-ted the dairy, the laundry, the 
kitchen, the -panfries ami the cellar, a,ml 
the emaHlest -letnil of cardewly done xvork 
did not escape her eye. Forty year* ago 
a -*erva ret xx-ho omrld shmr a terse state
ment -rigmil Ixv the iluciicw saying that 
scveml year* liad liecn si»ent :.n service ait 
Huntley T/slge. nwd«xd no further n-enm- 
mendation to obtain *n exrellent prsit on

ur stoviutie 
She was the

♦o

fn silence Î 
And gix*e God thank* before I eat; 
Must for my food :n patience wait 
Till I am asked to hand my olite;
I must root scold, nor whine, nor pout, 
Nor move my chair nor idnte about; 
With knife, or fork, or napkin ring 
T must not play—nor must I *"ng;
Î miwt not Hi»enk a useless "ord—
For children must be seen —not heard 
1 must root talk about mv foo«l.
Nor fret if I don't think it good;
My mouth w-i-tb food Î must not crowd. 
Nor while I'm eating sjx*ak aloud; 
Must -turn my head to cough or Mieeze. 
And when T ask, sav “if you please:" 
Tlie talilaclo-tfh T must not siioil.
Nor with my food my finger* wril; 
Must keep my seat when 1. have done, 
Nor round the tnb'e sjiort or rim; 
When told to rise thon I must nut 
My chair away xx-eHl: noiselon foot. 
Ami Vft my heart to God above 
In praise for all Hie womlusw love.

jam is ntiule by eom-

Pinvapple Marmalade.—Peel and grate 
or chop a* many pihmpple* aa are de- 
mml. using a silver kuife or fork on the

Mix ware or xv-cigli. and a'loxx-o;*xrvt «ms.
a pouml of sugar to «veil pound of fruit. 
Mix well, and stand in a cool place 
night. In t-lie morning cook for luilf in 
hour, or until soft enough to put through 
a ciwuixc sere. Strain, return to the pre
serving ki-Utle. ami oorotimie cooking. 
Stirling alm<w* constantly for hnH an 
hour or longer, until it is a clear amlier 
jelly that xxriR thic.k<m into a piste as it 
rook. Put into small jars and seal when

- »n«‘

Irilieria, in .Africa, ha* neither clock nor 
time-piece «if a-tw sort. The reckoning of 
time is maile entirely by the movement 
am«I imrition of the sun, which rise* «•* 
six a.m. and seta at six ».m.. almost to 
the mimtte. all the year nouml. a.n«l at 
noon is vertically overiicid.

Ten )v>und* of good hsy will keep a 
horse alive a* long ns fid ll»s of green

in any great house in Britain.


